AGENDA – Wednesday, March 9, 2022 Postponed to THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 2022

REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7
BOARD OF EDUCATION

6:00pm
Newbury Library Media Center

Masks are recommended for all in attendance

Goals for Regional School District No. 7 Board of Education 2020-2021:

- **Cultural Awareness:**
  The Board will support a renewed focus on the development of curriculum, instructional activities, extracurricular opportunities, field experiences and professional development that promote a deeper understanding of culture and the valuing of racial diversity, inclusion and equity.

- **Social Emotional Learning:**
  In recognizing that social emotional learning for students and staff remains a central focus for the district, the Board commits to incorporating these skills into its processes.

- **Collaboration:**
  The Board will work alongside local officials to ensure that the district responds effectively to the pandemic, holding student and staff health as the highest priority while maximizing educational and extracurricular experiences for all.

1.0 CALL TO ORDER

2.0 PUBLIC PORTION
2.1 Opportunity for Public to Speak on Agenda Items

3.0 APPROVAL OF MINUTES
3.1 February 23, 2022 Regular Board of Education Meeting
3.2 March 2, 2022 Special Board of Education Meeting

4.0 REPORTS
4.1 Student Representatives Report – Alexa Carroll and Morgan Plitt
4.2 Principal’s Report – G. Franklin, F. Amara
4.3 Superintendent’s Report – J. Palmer
4.4 Director of Finance and Operations – J. Gaskins

5.0 OLD BUSINESS
5.1 Updates
5.2 Approval of Revisions to Policy 9110 Number of Members, Plan of Representation and Terms of Office (Second Reading)
5.3 Budget Deliberations

6.0 NEW BUSINESS
6.1 Healthy School Food Certification – J. Gaskins

7.0 CORRESPONDENCE
7.1 I. Burke Letter of Retirement
7.2 M. Bucci Letter of Resignation

8.0 OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC TO SPEAK ON AGENDA ITEMS

9.0 ADJOURNMENT
Enclosures: Minutes: February 23, 2022 Regular Board of Education Meeting and March 2, 2022 Special Board of Education Meeting Policy 9110 I Burke Letter M. Bucci Letter

Next Meeting: March 23, 2022 First Informal Town Presentation – Colebrook – Town Hall (Regular BOE Meeting to follow) 6:30pm

Members of the public are also welcome to submit comments through publicinput@nwr7.org. These emails will be included during the Public Comment portion of the meeting. Thank you.